
n£l?e Colonist to interfere in all contracte between 
employer! and employee. Any 
•ee that it -it is not invested with the 
power of making bargains between the 
employer ini life workmen, it is folly to 
bold it accountable for the existence of 
Tot*ap teboc.” Does the Times hold 
that the Legislative Assembly or the 
Dominion Parliament should by statute 
prescribe what its manager should pay 
the compositors, pressmen and machin
ists Bf the establishment under his care? 
Does it maintain that Government shall 
regulate the remuneration to bo given 
to editors, reporters, proof-readers, in 
fact everyone in every capacity .connect
ed with t|ie Times newspaper ? Does it 
consider?; that it is the function 
of the Government to dictate to 
every employer of labor in every 
part of the Dominion just how 
much he shall give to the hands he em
ployes. Would he, in a word, make the 
Government the universal employer of 
labor, and the owners of factories, work
shops,, -shipyards, ships, farms, mines, 
timber limits, eta, etc., merely its 
agents! To be consistent it must do 
this. If It would not invest the Gov-

Frémi TBs Den.# Opiowi»i.8e»t *. 
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renew them . good year. They there
fore dispense charity and perform

OoninMEeing September 26th the to forgive tjiose. have trespassed 
OregonRadwiy A Navigation Comgan^ against them 1 -afore they can be forgiven

and return at $12rwood for nine da 
during the Industrial Expo* 
commences September 25th and ends 
October 26fch.

NIStmANBOGB.IT SAUL BIGHT. officer. They visited the place and 
found that no anqh CMnamau . was 

- m * -JBR. I . Then the Chinaman asked him
Westminster t'ltj BlevUon I (Drmstan) to hunt up his partner, which

A requisition is in circula:! n at Ihe;did, andfor this service received $.•! 
Westminster, requesting Mr. K. A. for hie time. The lasts of the ease on 
Jenna to offer himself as a candid :e f >r both sides will be heard when it is 
the place made vacant by the appe 1 brought to trial, 
nient of Mr. 'TV.- FT Bote us ( 'otfuty 
Court Judge. ...... 1

FAREWELL TO VICTORIA, 1889.
Kind friends in Victoria, the time is.
When, sailing for England, I must bid you
ButSâi’éarry this feeling; yon must not 

think me vain,---- -
Next year you'll be pleased to see meagaln. 
The beautiful clipper that ITn proud to

With the vice-regal party now on its 
way west is travelling an Eaglish M. I*. The “ Titan”

Bonrchier 6 Higgins sold yesterday I This gentleman is Henry. Nimber, who word, 
to Mr. W. Alexander, of San ta Bar- sits to the House of Commons for For toe’s tight, staunch and strong, and
bare, Cal., four choice lots in lUgent’B I Wandsworth, a constituency containing neet.ae a bird.
Park and facing St Charles street Mr. I about 11,000 voters. He is a Conserva- Yet eft I’ll remember the bright happy
Alexander will, it is understood, pro, I tive and waa returned unopposed at the ,. hours
ceed immediately to erect a handatone fast election. wîtîfftow^0" 111
residence. -------•------- For this is yenr rule, and it Is no vain

boast,
“To^wticome the stranger who visits your

In grandeur sublime, majestic and high. 
Mount Baker uplifts its proud peak to the
Whilst the mounts of Olympus, from' 

Heaven’s blue dome.
Keep watch o’er the Straits that front your 

sweet home.

one can
STARTLING EVIDENCEFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1889. Return of Mr. Smith, the Govern

ment Candidate, Of the Cure of Skin Diseases when ill 
Other Methods Fail.

Psoriasis 6 years, covering face, head, and 
entire boda with white scabs. Stein red. 
itchy and bleeding. Hair all go ,w. Spent 
hundreds of douars.. Pronounced in
curable. Cured by Cuticura lh medics.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke opt on 
mÿ lèft cheek, spreading across my nose, 
and almost covering ihÿ Troc. It ran Into 
my eyes, nnd the pnyavtnn was afraid I
spread £

it then broke out on my«rms and shomaers, 
until my arms were just one sore, 'ft cov
ered my entire body, my face, toad and 
shoulders being th* Worst. The white scabs 
fell constantly from my bead, «holders and 
arms; the skin would thicken and be red

of doüdrs:'! was* pro -6>meed 
hen rd of the Cuticu it a R : - medies, andafter 
using tw > bottles Cuxicc.iA Resolvent, I 

change; and àffcér I had taken 
four bottles, I was almost cured; and w&gn 

; I h»td used six bottles of Cuticura Résol
vant and one box of Cuticura, and one 
cake of Cuticura Soap, I was cured of the 
dre idful disease from which I had suffered 
for five years. I thought the disease would 
leave a very deep sear, but the Cuticura 
Rkmbdieb cured it without any sears, 
cannot express with a pen what I suffered 
before using the Cuticura Remedies. 
They savedmy life, and I feel it my duty 
to . ecommend them. My hair li restored 
as good as ever, and sols my eyesight. I 
khiiw of a number of different persons who 
have used the Cuticura Remedies, and all 
have received great benefit from their use. 

Mrs ROSA KELLY,
Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., 

Cuticura Remedies

A GOVERNMENT VICTORY.

The election in Lillboet has resulted 
in a signal victory for the Government. 
Mr. Smith polled, as near as possible, 
fifty per cent, more votes than the op
position candidate. Fifty per cent, it 
must be admitted, is a very handsome 
proportional majority in favor of the 
administration. ! Mr. Saul, we learn, is 
very far from being an unpopular man 
in the district. He. is personally liked 
and respected, and if the Government 
had been at all unpopular he would have 
been a very strong candidate. ït was 
the party rather than the man who was 
defeated at Lillooet. Mr. Semlin went 
to Mr. Saul's aid, but even he, able and 
ingenious as he is, could not prevail upon 
the electors so reject a supporter of the 
Government. Mr. Smith, without as
sistance from outside the district, was 
able to beat the best local man that 
could bo found, assisted by one of the 
best speakers and most experienced 
politicians that the opposition can boast 
of in the Legislative Assembly. Mr. 
Smith has reason to be prond of his vic
tory. We tender him our congratula
tions.

days,
which

ster this morning-and will be absent 
from the capital about eight or ten 
days, during which he will be present 

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. Im- at the agricultural exhibitions to be 
bert took place yesterday from St. held at yhilliwhack, Surrey, Delta and 
James’ church, where services were con- Westminster. Until the premier’s re
dacted by Ven. Archdeacon Scriven. turn to Victoria hie address will be 
The pail bearer, were : W. D. Aden, Westminster.
C. Lane, H. Can.eron,' W: Lambeth, J. _ _
P. Mathews and T. L. Irving. ■eart DUease toeCaese.

Northward Ssasd. ton Jonea^e^n^ar^tio^^to the

The steamer Sardonyx sailed for the cense of_ the deatili ofjôhn Hardy, 
north yesterday afternoon with about wjioee lifeless form wee-found stretched 
160 tons of general freight and the fol- on the bed y, y» oibin »n Saturday 
lowing passengers : John Richards, "got. He was satisfied that heart 
Capt. G. Odinfor Fort Simpson; Mis. “*•“* ™ the cause of death, and his 
Maynard for Fort Simpson; C. Harrison certificate to this effect rendered an in
fer Alert Bay; J. J. Driscoll, J. L. and questwimeceMary. The body will be
O. L. Poudner for Skidegate. buried this afternoon.

Over Hb Opponent by a Handsome 
Majority—Lillooet Indorses the 

Government policy. Henry Klnsber, ».T.
returned to this much 

la now a true householdReal >M«lr Traiivfe .
Funeral of Mrs. Imbert. Clinton, B.C., Sept. 23.—The result 

of the election in Lillooet district was 
announced this afternoon, after count
ing the ballots, to be as follows :—
Smith (Government).-....................... .94
Saul (Opposition)....

Majority for Smith 
Spoiled ballot.. X ,

63
CMWwtuu* Agricultural Stow.a

A Heavy Freight. | The annual fair and exhibition of the
The steamer Olympian brought an ex-1 Chilliwhack Agricultural Society opens 

ceptionally heavy fnçjght for Victoria t to-day, and will last two days. The prize 
consignees yesterday afterooou, consist- |t»t is welt arranged, and the premiums 
mg in part of 120 cases boots and shoes, r high. The committee of management 
239 cases hardware, 350 cases coal oil, [have been .untiring in their efforts to 
197 packages meat, 165 cases rubber make the show a success, and it is anti
boots and shoes, and about 150 miscel- j pated the exhibits will be unusually 
laneous packages. I largé m each department.
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CARIBOO ENDORSES THE GOV- 
KKNMKNT.

Full Text of the Resolutions Passed at the 
Public Meeting There.

incurable. I

j
Victoria, fair city ! I predict that kind'fate 
^tiiattegreat; cb&n86 to a prime 
Here’s success to all those that in you now 

dwell,
AC<farewefl 13681 wtdiee' 6,011 speed you, 

James L Dunn,
Ship ‘‘Titania.'

As previously announced in our tele
graphic columns, a largely attended 
meeting was held in tne theatre at 
BarkerviUe on Wednesday the 11th 
inst. The chair was occupied by Mr.
Innés, whilst Mr. A. Dods acted as 
secretary.

Hon. Mr. Theo. Davie being called 
upon, addressed the meeting for about 
three quarters of an hour, and at the 
conclusion of his speech the following 
resolutions were proposed and carried 
unanimously. .. .

On motion of Dr. Watt, seconded by 
Neil Campbell, :

“Resolved, That having heard with 
pleasure the address of the Hon. Theo 
dore Davie, Attorney-General, we desire 
to express Odr cordial approval of tfû 
general policy of the Government in it* 
management of Provincial affaira, but 
more especially would we emphasize our 
hearty appreciation of the impulse given 
by it to the development of the- quartz 
mining interests of the district by the 
erection of the reduction works and 
otherwise.

“ That we look forward with hopeful 
ness to the benefits to be derived from 
the continued efficient operation of these 
works, and we trust that no reasonable 
expense or effort will be spared by the 
government to keep them in all respects 
thoroughly equipped for the treatment 
of ores by the most scientific modern 
methods and appliances.

1 ‘That we most enthusiastically approve 
of the policy of the government with re
gard to the Western Central Railway, 
the building of which we believe will be 
of inestimable benefit to the whole Cari
boo district, and to the province at 
large.

“That we believe the main lnje of said 
railway may and ought to pass through 
the rentre of the Cariboo mining dis
trict, touching at er near Quean elle and 
BarkerviUe on -its way to the YeUow 
Head Pass, and thence eastward to be- 

part of a new transcontiriën t&l 
railway. ” Carried unanimously.

Arch. Dods, Secretary.
On motion of Harry McDermott, sec

onded by Dr. Watt, “Resolved, that we 
desire to' record our sense of the great 
public loss sustained by the province in 
the death of the late Hon. A. EL B.
Davie, Attorney-General and Premier An Accident to the Sheriff.
ofBritish Columbis, re tonner resident On Monday evening while Sheriff Me-..... . ,
and representative of, and a tnie fnend Millan in company with a lady friend thla Dlo™m8- His place on the force has 
to,£aribo0' , . was driving near the Fonr-Mile House, not yet been filled.

That we farther desire respectfully to the cart in which thev were seated wee The fanerai of the late John Hardy 
convey to lus bereaved widow and driven into by a democrat wagon, in £°k P1"' yesterday afternoon from 
family <rar heartfelt sympathy with which three or foar semi drunken fel- HuywardVundertakmg rooms, 
them m their great sorrow and affile- lows were taking a ride. The sheriff's | l he Y.M.C.A. reception and enter- 
tion. Carried unanimously. cart was broken and overturned, and he taimnônt this evening promises to be a

Archibald Dods, Secretary. and hia friend thrown out. Both were ve7 enJ°yable affair.
slightly injured, and when carried home . A_ apo^-lred of 2-incli plahks for the 
required.medical attention. The namee electric framway arrived from the Che- 
of the drunks have not yet been ob- miUs yesterday.
tainçj | Sewer gas is making its presence de

cidedly offensive near the corner of 
Johnson and Store streets.

Yesterday afternoon sH the teachers I Don’t forget the grand concert, to be 
Of Victoria's public 'Schools' Triet, with | Eiven in The Victoria this everfing*' by 
Supt. Pope and Trustees Wolfenden, I Mr. Loeeby and the band' of HLM-S. 
Malian daine and Erskine, in the Boy’s I Swifteure. . il
school, and presented Miss Wolfenden, I . A live devil-fish from British Colnm- 
who recently retired from the teaching | bin, kept in a tank of salt water, is one 
staff, with a handsome oxidized silver °f the sights to be seen at Ottawa just 
reading lamp, accompanied by an ad- now.
dress expressing the high esteem in On and after Sunday next instruo- 
which the recipient is held by her fel- tiens are given to the Vancouver police 
low-teachers and their good wishes for *° see tnat all stores are kept closed 
her future happiness. Cel. Wolfenden during the Sabbath, 
thanked the donors on behalf of ' his Tenders have been in /ited by the De
daughter, and was followed by Supt. j périment of Public Works for the erec- 
Pdpe and Trustee Erskine, who briefly I tion of the new quarters for the officers 
addressed the teachers present. ■ ; }ufi“C’’ Battery.

Wm. P. Crawford, a native of Ire
land and former resident of Winnipeg, 

Capt. Brown, of Salem, Oregon, Idicd at hia home on Johnson street yes- 
of the sealing schooner Henry I teiday, aged 73 years. The funeral wiU 

Dennis, was in the city yesterday, and place to-morrow aiternoon.
The Ottawa correspondent of the leaves for home this morning. His Mr. Brooklehurst, who has a nice 

Winnipeg Free Press gives the following schooner, commanded by Capt. Laven-1 garden over on the Work estate, 
account of the sale of the Great North- der, arrived at Port Townsend on Mon- exhibited on “the corner" yesterday a 

r west Central Railway to a syndicate of day night with 700 skins. She reported Itrio of onions whose total weight waa 
: British capitaliste : having been boarded by the U. S. cutter pounds. They are df the Yellow

“The whole difficulty in connection Rush, the officers of which searched her Danvers variety, 
with the construction of the Great thoroughly before allowing her to pro- Capt. Petersen, master of the barque 
Northwest Central Railway has at laat ceed. In her hold was à Targe amount I Cuhievere, which is about ready for sea, 
been got over. Mr. Stephens, of Ste- of coal ballast, which was removed ; the I T" on Monday served with a capias at 
phens & Co., solicitors of London, En- carpets of the cabin were torn Up, and | Vancouver byDeputySheriffArmslaxing, 
gland; Mr. Greigson, also a solicitor of other damage waa done by the revenue at t^le instance of Capt. Yorke, steve- 
London, along with Mr. J. A. Code, officers to their eesreh. Capt. Brown I dore.
London, and, Dr. McMichael, of Toronto, intends taking immediate action] A meeting of the Sealers’ Association 
all of whom represent the English capi- against the American government for I ^ held this evening to arnuige for 
talists, have made final ammgementa the damage done. faying the Behring’s Sea question be-
with the Canadian shareholders, at a . ------«—— tore the Governor-General upon his ar-
meeting here, for the construction of the Wants Attending Ta r*va* ‘n Victoria.
entire road. The London représenta- ... o- . „ The stock in trade of the departedtWtes of the English capitalieta who ^ ^ th?iym oonneo: I Johnron ÎÆiilt taüor, D. Levy" was
were sent here to see that’ everything ...» ij s0^ at auction yesterday morning by

Thoa. Ro. Chief Of toe rhicoo in sooordance with the repre- m £ toa I Sheriff Ls^ky. The pricLob-
bicyclists, started from Portland, 0?., ™toe by ‘hew who were and receives his cheque. The hr™ÂW^ea“”Miderably over 9,6 aP"
for Chungo on Saturday night, astride Mtoh^l to tod toem to^sfanro ii fn,t,i%a,.''ery d“tin<=‘ depre^to ^ P^vGue
of his fifty-seven inch wheel. “I am ^ii « A fr0Dt of ‘he residence of Mr. W. J. to.7to sTj „going to make ajbicycle record between ? ™ Maoauley, which will be converted into ”n'™dt tL ar^ZL^ttlT’etoLr^"
Porttod and Chicago that has never «.oTÎw’toe'n^T.n^i.^t0'*^!ra, was a lake as soon as the-winter rains come, toj
been beaten,” he tod. “I will make ^ l. E^" to ‘he injury of the roadbed and the in- of aA«aatol ““
my wheel spin along the Santa Fe route. HefaUedto do VÂ Æ oonventooeof the traveling public and ^ÿIXuv

"*•* Ba-Sle-llo." - Others have taken the Central route, ,,7 residents to the vicinity. The other TL 7n^îî?î w.l.
At sundown to-morrow will commence altT0Ugh ‘he s»nta F? is miles aftonvarda’sent and did not succeed mattor ^“chtols for unmediate atien- uae(1 hia fiat to fiiafigore the officer^ 

a new year, according to the Jewish l7?ge,r’ L expect to reach Chicago m A yttie over a year a„Q Qapt- Murrav tl<7 7 absence of any protectmg noM The promptly knocked his
calendar. Services in celebration will i0raeVe„”, day,leaa tlme of St. Catharmra, another toding share- k£ assailant down, ami onto attempting
be held to the Synagogue hero to-mor- ‘han beet btcycle record thus far made.” holaer, was on a ple«ure trip in the old Zd leLv^toc^i? ^ to *>» ^ performance, pU

tssr—‘. mba sp^tss-ssfaus —
lnn!!etTnthcali.ed Pbry,’ trom Victoria to the Post-Intelligencer: providing that everything in connectto ®”. a”d "ce've serious if not fatal m- CapL Atkinson, late of H. M. sloop
rally falls m September; the first day of “I see by a late issue of your paper with the subsidy, land grant, etc., were 1 C’ , Acorn leaves this moraine for Envlaml
this nionth is callcd “ Rosh, Ha Shono,” that Mateada Sorakichi is again well satisfactorily arranged. Some time ago, me First al lhe Semw. having resigned his ooimnand m^ac-
New Year s Day, and thia was account- and looking for a match with me. Now as noticed at the time in the Free Press, ,. , "7**, ' count of ill” heaith Tient Stoko. ofed the first nionth to the year,-till the I will say in reply that I am as anxious there was a difficulty in getting the Gov- evening thel:adtos of the h'- j-uTj :n
Children of Israel departed out of Egypt, for a go as he is. While he was sick 1 erument to locate the- lands, owing to tbe^ c”»versnn0ne of G J8??..?!’, p
when God commanded Moses to had nothing to say, but if he is well the opposition of the Canadian Pacific. iv” "cb7d‘'<7T!! I Major Ranslev vestordav inspected
call the seventh month the first enough to wrestle lam willing to ac- Later on this was disposed of satisfac- ® T16 church. U was preceded I , 1 ^ . -i". ^hamnion >C
month-of the year according to Ex- commodate him. I will be to Seattle tory to both companies. These matters by a sale of ornamental and plain sew- P.. ..Admiral Heneace paid a visit of 
"dus, chap. 12, verse 2. “This month next week, when I will make a match being got rid of, the English capitalists a[tlie?iln inspection to the Chamnior^on Sumiav
shall be unto you the beginning of on the following terms: Match to be tor who agreed to construct the road to the e‘°-i ah the..w0,ri)t tbS ancFexnressed himself as well pleased
months; it shall be the firat dqnth of «1,000 or $2,500 a side, and Mateada first pface, but who would not be bound th= h00^ d,d V”?1 *«.^S^htog^^atout the Ato P
the year to you,” which is me^it the to have his choice of the following down to any specified time, have to-day b17,î!7 da?ng the «S*,#* of the &, TtoSd^nexAt is elated that 
ecclesiastical year, for it is generally ac- styles; Grseoo-Roman, straight beet two through their represèntatives made the ,he at,re!^ I‘!7t hvLlt: suni was m.rini-a mil take their ^outing at
kuowledged By the Jewish natioq that falto out of three, a five-styli match, me final arrangements to do so. What ‘hereby brought mto the coffers of ‘he ”"?5es wlU take their outing at 
on the first day of the month Piahri the to give him two falls to start in, styles work had already been done was exe- , ur , , rhe schoolroom was neatly j ... Teams and Champion will 
world was created. to be eatoh-as-catcb-can, Greco-Roman, cuted by the Canadian shareholders. d?coratfi’ and d"™8 ‘be evenmg a

The ecclesiastical year begins to the coliar^md-elbow, common style and aide The EngUah capitalists have not only i> Rtisan‘ programme of musical and lit- . . *1,.,— .«Hi ta. i î
month called Abio oriisronTthich faU. hold, or in a three style match, I will arrange! to take this over, but haveX e,<”'^.oe waa disp^ed of. The l^p^TlVxhibition
generally about March, from this month allow him one fall. Now, as Sorakichi agreed to finish the first fifty miles from «ntertatommt passed off smooth-1the Provmcial Exhibition,
the feasts and fasts are generally reck- is a world-renowned wrestler and cham- Brandon this fall, aud next year to com- ‘7; and f enjoyable as all similar enter 
oned, from this month they also com- pion, I think I am giving him a very plete the road to B&ttléford. Mr. Char- umm?n u prtmded the ladies of the
puted their kings’ reign, so therefore on tair offer. I am willing he should take lebois, of Charlehois & Mallette, one of c.hurch nave proved. The converaa-
thie day, the first of Tishry is the all the time he wishes to get in proper the Canadian directors, has resigned his ?lon®® are to be given fortnightly dur- 
Jewish (Eccclesiastical) New Year, this condition, and hope he will give me the position and has accepted the contract m8 the winter months, 
day is also called (Yom, Ha, Zee, ko, first chance o$ a match. I have but one to carry out the work. Already some of 

) Day of Memorial, also (Yom Ha, clause -more in this propdsition, And the rails are in transit to Brandon and the 
din) Day of Judgment, it j» also called that is that the match take place in balance for the first 50 miles h*ve been 
the feast of trumpets, and is observed private.” shipped from London. The majority of
in accord with the following command ------ the stock is now owned by the London
of God (Nttriitars, chap. 29, verse 1st) : **** hWB THERE. v. capitalists and they will control the
And in the seventh month, on the first John Allen and E. H. Platt, who left board absolutely, once it has been or- 
day of the month, ye shall have a holy New York May 14th for a trip across gsnized. The Ottawa men and others 
convocation, ye shall do no servile work; the continent on horseback, arrived at interested in this enterprise are natnr- 
it is a day of blowing the trumpets. San Francisco on Sunday morning, hav- ally jubilant of at last having succeeded 
On this day it is supposed that God ing made the trip in 130 days, the in completing arrangements to construct 
judges the whole of the human family, actual riding being 117 days. a railway which fias had a rather
and He records all good actions lit the Messrs. CL W. Miner and W. McLean peculiar history* but which will run 
Great Book of Life. Thèse days are the returned on Saturday from a week’s through one of the most fertile belts in 
first of the ten-day of Repentance, and shooting at Sooke harbor. Their game the whole Northwest. It is anticipated 
ends with the great dayç of Atonement consisting of four dear, twenty brace of that satisfactory arrangements can be 
Every Israelite observes this festival, a* grouse, tight brace of duck and one made with both the Northern Pacific 
also that of the day of Atonement, seal and Canadian Pacific to give them run-
The Jew who is remiss is lax in religion A foot race ha* been arranged be- ning powers over the line. One of the 
the whole year, will observe these days tween Jack Love and Edward Bailey, 
of prayer aud contrition, rod as they two noted sprinters of Wellington, for 
are taught that on this day God created 100 yards and H00 a side. Tlie race to 1 
the world, so they also believe that He take place on the Comox road near Wel- 
judges it, therefore they pray to God to lington on October 3rd.

(fewtekaa ArrieuItérai Exhibition.
Some few weeks ago, it will be re-1 .The Cowichan Agricultural Show, 

membered, Mr. Hugh M. Wright was which takes place on Saturday next, 
“stood up” by two highwaymen at tfae 28th inst, at thegrouffds hear Dun-
Seattle. The culprits were arrested, I station, on tbe Esquimait _____
found guilty and sentenced to 27 years’ ™k> Railway, promises toi be an aflair 
imprisonment While being escorted more than usually attractive. The 
to the penitentiary last week “one of the committee of management are arranging 
highwaymen presented Mr. Wright I f°r atl exhibition of horsemanship, and 
with the pistol which he levelled at him a course round the grounds, with nn- 
on the night of the attempted robbery, meroua stiff jumps, has been prepared, 
Mr. Wright wiU prize it as a memento and aa several young horses, bred in the 
of his experience. I settlement, have been entered, and will

1 be ridden by gentlemen who have a re
putation for straight going, an exciting 

Superintendent Sheppard returned.! display is anticipated. .A special train 
from lus holiday trip last evening and is j leave Victoria at 12 o clock for the

tin nil duty at the head of police af-1 grounds, returning in the evening. 
ri;;sin Victoria. During hie absence,
lie visited Tacoma, Portiand and Salem, A ******* «Eased,
attending the state fair at the latter I On Sunday , last the revenue cutter 
place. Iti Portland he visited the exhi- 1 Oliver Wolcott had a lively chase after 
hitiou buildings and other places of in-|a smuggler, but owing to fog the 
terest hr aud around the city. He met j letter managed to elude the cutter, 
many old friends, and greatly enjoyed About 3 o'clock Sunday morning the 
his holiday; but, nevertheless, was glad lookout on the Wolcott observed a 
to get back to Victoria. rakish looking sloop heading eastward,

----- -♦----- - ] arid evidently bound for American terri-
OUlcers Elected. tory. Capt. Glover, of the Wolcott,

The annual convocation of Columbia °*,ne to the conclusion that the Sloop 
Royal Arch Chapter took place on Mon-1 a,®mRggler« and the work of run- , 
day, when the following officers were nmg her down was commenced. The 
elected: M. E. Comp., A. McKeown, I Wolcott is a pretty lively little tub, 
1st Prin. Z.; M. E. Comp., B. Williams, but eveff With steam as an auxiliary to 
2nd Prin., J.; M. E. Comp., T. B. Pear- 8Pced oould not get near the sloop. After 
son, 3rd Prin. J.; W. J. Quinlan,Scribe an hour’s exciting chase, stem though 
E. R.; C. E. Renouf, Scribe Nf; E. J. ifc wa8 on the part of the cutter, the 
Salmon, Treas ; W. R. Brown, 1st Soj.; aIooP disappeared m a fog bank, much 
M. McGregor, 2nd 8oj.;E. Langley, .3rd tbe chagrin of Capt. Glover and his 
Soj. ; G. G. Parches, organist; A. Stew- men- Posted people say that the smug- 
art, Dir. of Cer. ; Thos. Cuniff, janitor. I glurs constantly reap a rich harvest

------ ♦____ from their illicit trade, despite the con-
At Heme. [ tinual présence of the Wolcott in Sound

A Memento He WHI Frise.Tlie Hlefcigaa.
The steamer' Michigan was beached 

on the sands db Ja4i(<s Island at mid-

The Shipping of Salmon.
Truth, published at Westminster, 

says: The custom authorities have re- , .. „ ,, M .
acmded the order which prevented the night Saturday, effected a few necessary 
shipping of salmon in steamers belong- repmrs, and floated off at. high tide 
ing to United States ports. Hereafter st 1 p. m. bn Sunday afternoon, 
the Michigan and Idaho wül be allowed wben on tk® frdm Westminster 
to take cargoes of this British Columbia *° Portland. Tne Michigan has a 
product for transhipment at Portland. l&rge load of salmon for Eastern cities,

------ e------  consisting of 18,000 cases—2,500 from
. Set That Kind of s Man. this city, and 15,500 from Fraser River.

It is related that a few evenings ago -------- ♦---------—•
one of the midshipmen on the warships LITTLE LOCALS-
stationed at Esquimait was visiting at ------
the- residence of some friends in the <nty. Mr. Harvey . Coombes has been ap- 
The middy is quite youthful in years pointed receiver of the estate, effects and 
and appearance, and is rather pretty- credits of the departed superintendent 
looking. When leaving the house of his of provincial police—Mr. H. B. Boy- 
entertainer, the hostess attempted to craft.
kiss her little guest, when the midship- It is rumored that an injunction is to 
man drew himself away indignantly, be served upon the to prevent the carry- 
exclaining, “Excuse me, madam; I’m ing out ot the park “improvement” 
not that kind of a ‘ man ! ' ” work now being done at Beacon Hill.

& Nanai- -
Esquimait, Sept. 22nd, 1889.

ehimènt with such powers, then its at
tempts to saddle upon it the responsi
bility of labor being cheap in any coun
try is the merest buncombe—tyhat it 
is now the fashion to call “guff,” manu
factured and published to deceive 
thoughtless, unreflecting workingmen 
for the purpose of, gettingjthefrwotei 

The Times knows that go^Smm

FAREWELL TO CAPTAIN J. L. 
DUNN.

Well done,.friend Dunn I Your valedictory 
Reads smoothly, nice and satisfactory, 
While th,e “Titania" gracefully spreads 

her wings.
You give a broadside of amiable things.

Cure every species of agon irin^, humiliating
pimply’-Ise&aesof the «kin, scalp and blood, 
with lose of hair, trom pimples to 
except possibly'idhthyoeis.

Mold everywhere. Price,
Soap, 35c. ;R_ 
the Pother Drug an 
ration, Boston.

AffSend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,M 
64 pp., 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

8fl#PLES,black-he:ids, red. rough, chapped 
* ilB and oily akin prevented by Cuticura 
Soap.

NOT PRACTICAL.
The organ of the ‘< 

ances on the relations

Again an Duty. scrofula,
----- - Cuticura, 75c.;

KSOLVENT.m.nO. Prepared by 
d Chemical Corpo-

Well try the same—though yon may call 
us monsters

Bare of the stuff that makes good punsters. 
Yet, mount we will, like you. old Pegasus, 
And take a ride—though it bu*st us.

••Wa litter- 
i ought to 

exist betweeii capital and labor are ex
ceedingly oracular but they are by no 
means definite. These utterances when

ents
with the very best intentions cannot 
regulate the price of labor. If every 
man whom the Times, and the other 
journals of its party, supports were re
turned to Parliament at the next elec
tion, the wages of workingmen would 
be determined on exactly the same prin
ciples as they are now. Their rise and 
fall would depend upon precisely the 
same conditions. The Government would 
not have the power to make them either 
higher or lower.

goes ! Three cheers t o your noble 
ship!

May hers be a record-breaking trip.
Wc bet, her heels shll show the “Broder- 

sen."

So here

analysed are perfectly meaningless. It 
would have its readers believe that it 
sympathises with the wage-earners, but 
when we examine what it says to see 
what it proposes to do to help that 
class of the population, we find that it 
has not even the ghost of a suggestion 
to make. It speaks in a general and 
very vague way of what Government 
ought to do to prevent labor being cheap, 
hut as far as anything practical is con
cerned, it might as well be expatiating 
on the condition of the working classes 
in the planet Jupiter.

This is the way of the ordinary agi
tator when he is on the hunt for votes. 
He does his best to make the working- 

believe that he is ill-used and ne
glected, -and that if he and those whom 
he supports, were once entrusted with 
the reins of government, they would im
prove his condition very materially. 
But when he is brought to the 
scratch and asked how the improvement 
is to be made, vhat measures he pro
poses to introduce to give the working 
men a higher rate of wages, he hums 
and haws, and t wists and turns, and ends 
by roundly abusing the questioner. What 
can an intelligent working man find in 
such stuff as the following to give him 
any hope that the party which the 
Times supports and is trying to place in 
power, will do anything that will have 
the effect of raising his wages the one- 
tenth part of a cent a day ?

And swear it in the name of John Jack 
Robertson.The News-Advertiser, speaking of 

> The New R. C. Cathedral. the Tacoma tournament, says while the
At a meeting of the congregation on Vancouver team marched under, the 

Sunday, after High Mass, it was de- glorious old “Union Jack,” the Vhftoria 
tided to erect the new cathedral on thé company displayed the “Stars and* 
plot of ground on the corner of Blanch- Stripes.” 
ard and View streets. The structure is The s

66 IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, 

weakucss, rheumatism, and 
musoui tr pains relieved in one 
minute by the Cuticura Anti- 

Pain Plaster, the first and only instan
taneous pain-tilling piaster.

As for yourself—well hang you—high 
n the gallery of our dearest affections. 

May you be smothered—on reaching Brit-
In fond embrace of family and connections.

sloop Whitecap. Queen, owned by 
to seat not less than 1,000 people, is to A. W. Scott, Moody ville, has been sold 
be built of island sandstone, trimmed to W. T. Stewart, of Victoria. The 

l granite, at an estimated coat of Vancouver World says Mr. Stewart got 
$60,000. The selection of plans-'and a good bargain, the price paid bemg 
style is left to Bishop Lemmens. Con- $225, as the &at has displayed remark- 
atruction will be commenced early in ably fast sailing qualities, 
spring. -------------- ♦------------- -

“We'll break your neck”—yon bottle of 
Muram—

“We'lltili 
Such ESTATE OF OLMSTEAD BUCKNER,you "—fattest calf in the land— 

be the reception of old friend
When he returns to Victoria’s strand.

with DiîSThe policy of the present Government 
on the labor question is before the 
people. An exhaustive enquiry aa to 
the condition of the working classes was 
instituted and completed, and no doubt 
that legislation based on the recommen
dations of the Commission, composed of 
workingmen and the friends of working
men, will be introduced, but no one sup
poses that such legislation will take the 
shape of regulating the wages paid to 
workingmen and working women. The 
Government is to be judged by its policy 
on the labor question, and not by the 
opinions held, or supposed to be held, 
by Mr. Dewdney on the Chinese or any 
other question.

Deceased, Intestate.
H. J.

TENDERSALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Items of Interest to Mariners and Shippers 
—General Wharf Notes and News.

Steamer Umatilla is due from San 
Francisco.

Mr. Charles Spring’s yacht, the Des
patch, sails to-day for the West Coasts

Yesterday morning the steamer Cari
boo Fly was drawn up on the ways at 
the Star Shipyard for a general over
hauling.

British
are daily expected. The Norcross left 
Liverpool several days in advance of 
the Lebu, now in port.

Steamer Maude, which towed Spratt’s 
Ark to Vancouver on Sunday, goes from 
the Terminal City to Nanaimo for coal 
before returning to this city for .orders.

Steamer Boscowitz was unable to get 
away for the North yesterday, but will 
leave this evening. She will carry sev
eral passengers and about 100 tons df 
miscellaneous freight.

Schooner Annie Larsen 
discharging her cargo of sewer pipes 
yesterday, and sailed last evening for 
Port Townsend and up Sound ports. 
She had only sixteen broken pipes out 
of a cargo of 420.

Millions of small herrings filled the 
hai lwr yesterday. The schools of these 
little fish, which by many werfe taken 
for sardines, were never so nu meroua 
here before.

MARINE.

ïswwss; ^h -SEiSs

the Astorians to race, according to the S^tode ^ 4

gon. It is altogether pro&ble that the a“d !
nex^toenukmeet wiU be held in Bpokanc atations in the Gulf ^ith supplies.

—... .» British bark Tythunus, 1152 reg., was
«edar Hill. towed into the inner harbor from As-

y last a harvest thanksgiving faria yesterday by the tug Sea Lion, 
service was Held in St. Luke’s church? She has been chartered by Messrs. R. 
Cedar Hill. The church was very taste- f- Ri‘het * <X and will load salmon 
fully decorated by Mr. and Mis»» Tol- for London- Her capacity « 60,000 
mie, Misses Peter, Misses King and casea- 
others. The Rev. G. H. Marwood, R.
N., preached a very practical and stir
ring sermon on Is. ix. 3. Among t 
visitors from town we noticed Mrs.

TMe Tournament Dispute Settled.
The injunction to restrain Chief TT7ILL BE RECEIVED BY THE

VV undersigned for the purchase of

“ Section six (6), Range two 
(2) East, containing 100 acres 
or thereabouts, situate bn 
SALT SPRING ISLAND,"
until noon on Friday the 18th October, 1889. 

TERMS OASH.

Last evening the ladies and gent 
men forming Colfax Lodge No. 1,
Daughters of Rebekah, to the number of 
about 75, gathered in the lodge room to 
enjoy a social “at home” with their I 
friends. An interesting musical and * commences, 
literary programme was presented, after j , square tower of the new St. An- 
which supper was served in the lodge drew 8 Church is now completed, 
reading room. The ‘Daughters’ them-j *Th® spire of the-new Mëtnollist Church 
selves supplied the spread, and it waa a at Nanaimo will be 140 feet high, 
most appetizing one. The evenmg was j , court of revision will ait again in 

-a very pleasant one for all attending, j t*16 city hall at 10 o’clock thia morning, 
and one not soon to be forgotten. A five-inch water pipe is being laid

on Store street in place of the old 2£- 
inch one.

]e. I waters.

LFTTIE LOCALS.

At sundown to-day the Jewish New

barks Dochra and Norcross

Deeds of Sale at buyer's expense.
H tle subje t to approval of a Judge of 

the Supreme Court.
Victoria, September 13th, 1889.

JAMES C. PREVOST.
Administrator.

On Thursda 1

THE DOMINION DEBT.
hes leaves for the East sepHlm-dwA late statement in the Canada 

Gazette show» that the public debt of 
the Dominion is $288,137,591. It is 
made up ae follows :—
Bonds Payable in England..

. in Canada...
Dominion Notes....................

Banks.....................
Tnut'Funds........... ..............

, Pr vinco Accounts,.
“If, says our contemporary, “the MiticellaneousRantingAccounts 

Hon. Edgar Dewdney and The Colonist 
are opposed to republican institutions, 
if they are agreed that these are a fail- This is a large debt certaiply, but’it 
ure and that nineteenth-twentieths of 
mankind must remain simple hewers of 
wood and drawers of - water, must doff 
their hats to the Hon. Mr. Dewdney 
and The Colonist aa they pass by, then ooijederation. We need hardly remind 
cheap labor is sound. If, on the other 
hand, the Hon. Mr. Dewdney and The 
Colonist are agreed that republican 
institutions are not a failure, that their 
perpetuity is desirable, then cheap 
labor is a fallacious doctrine, and in its 
place Mr. Dewdney and The Colonist 
must substitute a policy which is calcu
lated to elevate rather than depress the 
working classes. ”

What, we would like to know, has 
“republican institutions” to do with the 
question ? Does our contemporary wish 
to lead its readers to believe that if 
the government of Canada were repub
lican, or if the_Dominion were annexed The Dominion assumed in this way at 
to the United States, that the labor it» formation a debt of $77,500,000 made 
question would be solved, and that men UP M follows : The old Province of 
everywhere would get u fair day’s wage Canada, $62,500,000 ; Nova Scotia, 
for a fair day’s work? Every intelligent $9,OOO,OQ0; New Brunswick, $7,000,000. 
working man knows that under republic- Since that time other provincial debts 
an institutions in the United States, in havo been assumed or allowed, making & 
France, in Mexico ami in South. tot<J assumed debt of $109,430,184. 
America labor troubles are aa frequent, From Confederation to the close of the 
as bitter, and as difficult to settle as fiséd year 1887-88 there 
they are in British Columbia. In the pended on Capital Account a total of 
United States, which ia the model republic $171,961,905, as follo ws: Allowed to the 
of the world, the complaints of the Provinces, $30,743,392 ; Canadian Pa- 
tyranny of capital are as loud and as titic Railway, $61,812,884; miscellane- 
general as they are in monarchial conn- ous public, works, $39,239,991; Inter- 
tries. We hear of great railway strikes colonial -Railway, $32,792,127; North- 
there, of strikes of miners, of shoe- Wfc^t Territories, $3,753,848; Dominion 
makers, of cotton spinners and weavers, Lajnds, $2,858,777; Eastern Extension 
of cigar makers, of, in fact, the workers Railway, $1,286,552; Prince Edward 
in all the great industries. Pitiful ac- Island Railway, $218,088; Short Line 
counts reach us of the miseries of the Rai’way, $209,357; Cape Breton Rail

way, 765,952; Oxford and New Glas
gow, $280,932. Of the capital expendi- . 
turc from Confederation to the close of 
the year 1887-88 the sum of $103,142,392 
was expended on railways; $32,847,148

PERSONAL.

Rev. Mr. Mfller, of Nanaimo, 
Rhodes, Miss Woods, * Rev. Mr. Harri- down yesterday.
son, Mrs. O’Brien and Mr. W. E. H. G. Lewis leaves in the Douglas to- 
Fisher and others. The offertory am- day on a tour of inspection, 
ounting to $31.20 will be given towards J. L. Madge leaves for Chicago this 
the moving of the old mission room morning via the C.P.R. 
from its present site. The refreshments Ben. Young came over from Weat- 
in the Sunday school were arranged in minster this morning, 
novel style, rather after continental John Richards left yesterday 
fashion, and were done ample justice to. holiday trip on the Sardonyx.
Those who kindly provided the tea and Franklin Fraser and wife, of Peoria, 
cak&are cordially thanked. A very BL, are the guests of friends in town, 
handsome gift of two chairs has been Hon. Theo. Davie, Attorney-General, 
presented to the church by Miss Tolmie. returned from the mainland on Sunday

evening. 1
W. H. Langley and Miss. K. Langley 

leave this morning on a visit to the in- 
terior.

Lieut. -Governor and Mrs. Nelson re
turned yesterday from Harrison Hot 

’ Sprtogs.

DevliNthe
completed.$188.239.435

16.733,456
15,426,280
42,936.781
7.132,956

16,048.183
1,729,497

'

The G-rocer,
Believes hie is the Cheapest 
store in town for families and 
ho tele to deal. He has only 
one price, andin return expects 
oalh or prompt monthly ac- 
counts. By this system all are 
treated alike, and the cash cus
tomer has not to pay for long- 
winded or long credit custom
ers, so much objected to by 
cash buyers.

In fine Teas I am still to the 
front, and offer as usual 
^5ibs M. M. Tea (Genuine) gl.75
5ibs my own blend (the 

best)

CABIBOb ASSIZES.

The court opened at Richfield on 
Monday, the 9th instant, Chief Justice 
Hon. Sir Matthew B. Begbie presiding.

Mr. Stone, the manager mi the ex
press company, was elected 
the grand jury.

Only one indictment was returned, 
viz., that against Isaac Doubrilo, for 
unlawful cutting. He was placed 
his trial and pleaded not guilty. A 
verdict of common assault was returned, 
and the prisoner was sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment.

The Attorney-General prosecuted.

Total.......... ............... $288.137,591
on a

Address and Presentation.mint be remembered that it was nearly 
all incurred to promote the development, 
of ihe Dominion both before and since Alarme consignment of^printing paper

shed. It is addressed to the “Courier 
Printing Co., Nanaimo,” and the Courier 
Printing Co. cannot now.be found.

Messrs. Ferguson & Ri lehalih re
ceived a nice, new safe from Toronto, by 
the C. P. R. yesterday.

The Maggie Mac will commence dis
charging her seal skins to-day.

Yesterday afternoon the tag Lome 
towed the British bark Tythunus into 
the upper harbor, where she was beach
ed with the receding tide in order that 
her bottom could be cleaned and ex
amined.

Rark * George, Capt. Townsend, was 
towed over to the Inlet on Sunday, 
there to load lumber for China.

The tug Lottie yesterday aftern 
towed the sealing schooner Adele out to 
sea. The Adele cleared for Japan. 
Capt. Steele accompanies Capt. Hansen, 
commander of the schooner, on his pre
sent trip.

The steamer Hope is at present under 
the shears at Spratt’s wharf having her 
boilers and machinery removed.

At Spratt’s wharf the big shears are 
now glistening with fresh paint, black 
and red.

The Corona is expected to. arrive from 
Alaska on Sunday next.

Steamer George W. Elder will sail 
for Alaska to-morrow.

Dense fog prevailed over the harbor 
and straits last night, completely ob
scuring objects 100 feet away.

The Islander last night brought one 
full carload of sugar, another of butter, 
a third of furniture, and two more -of 
miscellaneous articles.

.foreman of

our readers that when the provinces of 
British America were united 'the con
federation assumed their several public 
de Us. These debts were, almost with
out exception, contracted for the con 
st ruction of necessary public works. 
Before confederation, the isolated pro
vinces did what their limited means 
permitted to make their resources 
available, so that, although the money 
expended did not bring in a direct re
turn in money, it was most profitably 
invested.

A Crazy Organist.
Many years ago the organist of the 

original Christ church cathedral in this 
city was named Whittaker. He was a 
musician of great ability, and after 
leaving Victoria he went to San Fran 
cisco, where he has ever since been or
ganist of Grace church. A few days 
ago he was arrested on a charge of 
lan&cy. The Examiner says: “The 
room adjoining the commissioners’ 
office was tenanted by a man whose 
kicks, screams and groans resounded til 
oyer the new city hall, and attracted a 
crowd from all parts of the building.

“William H. Whittaker was the man 
who made all the noise. Although 
nearly sixty years old it required the 
united strength of three men to hold 
him in check. He was for a number df. 
years the organist of Grace church, and 
is a well-known character in this city. 
Although a man of ordinarily mild and 
pleasing disposition, he was one of the 
most violent patients that has appeared 
before the commission in a long time.

“His chief delusions are that he is

upon

Lindley, of the Times staff, is 
out again, having partially recovered 
from his late illness.

E.'A. Morris and A. B. Erskine were 
passeagers from Westminster by the 
Rithet this morning.

W. H. Smith, of Tordnto, who has 
been spending'some time in Victoria, re- 

East this morning.
G. A. B. Hall will return to Phila

delphia to-day for the purpose of re
suming his studies at the dental college.

The following passengers are on board 
the steamer Umatilla, which sailed for 
Victoria from San Francisco yesterday 
G. L. Creswell, Mr. W. Schoen, Miss 
Fuller, Mrs. Humber and Mrs. H. W. 
Hewmerle.

j

THE ROAD TO THE ROCKIES,

Satisfactory Arrangements for the Con
struction of the Road Completed—Its 
Construction to the Pacific Coast a Mere 
Question of Time.

$225
Coffee the best in town, and I 

guarantee the only and beat 
hijh grade in Victoria, I sell 
at 40 cents per pound. This is 
no humbug. Take a sample 
home for test.

All goods not satisfactory to 
be returned (butter excepted) 
and money refunded.

Telephone 108.

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.

A Sealer Saffera.

owner
oon

-

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. a

THE WHBRf.
A Warwick racing bicycle weighing 

less than 20 lbs. was received yesterday 
forts, and that his body is charged with by Mr. G. W. Miner, the agent of the 
electricity, which he can discharge, manufacturers here. The name of the 
through his fingers with vital effect, at coming flyer is kept a profound secret,

although the “ dark horse ” is said to be 
“He claimed fo have had $44,000 de- a future wonder, 

posited with the Safe Deposit Company, 
and called at that institution recently 
demanding the sqm. When refused he 
placed bis hands on the guardian of the 
vaults and tried to kill him by the appli
cation of the latent electricity in his 
body.

“He was sent to the asylum at Napa.”

immensely wealthy, having been given 
large amounts of property by people who 
became infatuated with his musical ef-

ex-

will

XA LONG SPIN.

05 -
1

E. G. PRIOR & GO.,
Sale Agents for British Collaeliin

CITY POLICE COURT.

(Before Hon. A. N. Richards. P. M.)
In the city police court yesterday 

morning, Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M., 
presiding, Alex. Rippert was charged, 
on remand, with stealing $100 belong
ing to an Indian named Stamp. The 
case dragged wearily along for three 
hours or more without any important 
evidence being offered. Only one new, 
and in âny way noticeable, point was 
brought out, namely,, that while the 
complainant could peep in the cabin, as 
he said he had done, lie could net see 
nearer than three feet of the locker from 
which he stated that he saw Rippert 
take the money. The last witness 
placed on the stand, Mary, the wife of 
the complainant Stamp, at first denied 
all knowledge of the mysteries of 
Chiuook, but finally overcome by the 
persuasive eloquence of Officer Lewis’ 
seductive wa-wa she melted, much to 
the disgust of her husband, and pro
ceeded to give her evidence in good 
classic Chinook, while the triumphant 
Lewis interpreted with a proud smile 
on his face. On the conclusion of the 
evidence his honor decided that it was 
insufficient to justify a committal, and 
accordingly dismissed the accused.

Thomas Bailey, a remorseful drunk, 
paid over his $5 and with a sigh there
for left the court.

victims of the sweating system ip New 
York aud other great American cities.
Socialists in Chicago, as in Victoria, are 
profoundly disgusted with the present 
state of things, and it is not so long ago
since some of the former tried to make on canals; $12,539,261 on public hjuild- 
the world as they would have it, through ln8e> ^d $15,861,053 on other public 
the instrumentality of their favorite re- wo.ks. The value and importance of 
forming agent, dynamite. Thé tovenqed the*9 public works to the Dominion 
agitators of the Times' school in the not be over-estimated, connected aà they 
United States have long ago despaired *rc with the growth and development of 
of effecting the reforms they advocate *bc country. Canada has something to 
through republican institutions. They show for her debt, 
find that every form of government is nmCRHIR Nn-rpq
opposed to their principles, so they have 13 1 alMUK aullts’
declared war against governments df all (From the Inland Sentinel,
kinds. The past week has been exceptionally

fine, and the weather enjoyed stands 
Everywhere the majority of mankind 0,it “ ,tritill* contrast with that of the 

must earn their bread by the sweat of P” hHffaSL Richardson, of Victoria, 
their brows. This is considered by are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
some “the primal curse.” By others the. Smith, and will remain at Kamloops for
necessity of labor is regarded as a bless- _ , , .,
■ o . - , ,. ., Hugh Roes, who has the’governmentng. But every goo.) man, whether he contrat for sinking artesian wells, is 
lives under a monarchy or ie.a citizen of now waiting for the machinery to arrive 
a republic, wish is to sec tin labors o that work can be commenced. The
enjoying hi, full share -,f the in.it, . ‘f?‘TwiU made at or near Ducke.
a. , . . , fiudd Lyons, committed for trial onh.stml. how can tine le a «a.-.al . , charge of having, on the 3rd met., at
him? Tin* w the great probie:. Sj.allumcheeu, unlawfully and mali- 

age. Should laborer and c1'»usly cut and wounded one James 
employer be left to make the best bar.
gam they can, or » Government to m charge and on Friday was ^sentenced to 
terfere to regulate the relatione which twelve months’ imprisonment with hard 
shall ëxist between them? Ie it possible by Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem.
for Government to make the working- tiol wirŒULT”™^, ~ 

mens bargain for him, to-regulate tlie loops, were held bn Sunday, Bfav, JE. 
amount of the wages he is to^ receive Starr, of Victoria, preaching morning 
and the number of houre he shall work ? evenmg.
Would workingmen submit to such in- Mr" "ld ™1- 
tcrferance on the part of Government? 
and would the different industries of the 
country live atid thrive if Government 
undertook so large a ehereef their diree- 1611

iCo. ner Government and Johnson streets, 
aev‘*>-1yr-snn-th-sat-dw VICTORIA, R.C.

LIFE RENEWER!
SUS
BIH! *

s*m «
«

P.vected

UUB7.'' r ihj

ITANTLY KELT BY THE 85.51 
■“* \/BJkr*- ’ .Me Belt will gS-Pl

$ If*
2 and Kidneys J-omele Weak- 3 Ml, Fl nose, lmpotency. Lack oî E5.2! 
dj Power,eto. lorfnli F"5!■I particulars cell or send r<faa

;

marl5-eod-dw !yr
COWICHAN LAKE NOTES-

The following guests were at the ho
tel on Friday;' Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland, 
New York; Capt. and Mrs. Wardroper, 

. Lieut. Breenher, R. N. ; Mr. Carmody, 
.. Mr. Chari» Green, Mr. J. C. Macken- 
- aie, Mc., H. March.

,

sTHE ODD FELLOWS.
stale Grand Lodges liclnde Saloon

keepers from Membership. I DUBEof the
roun . Charged Wills False Pretenses.

Yesterday police Officers Redgi
and Lindsay ofrlfcted W. T. Duns— _ . ,
proprietor of the Dunatan detective i, J l«mas and Mr. Duncan are-re
agency in this city, on a warrant charg- ‘“rnmaj Nig» W ‘"'‘1» west ooaet via 
tog him with obtaining money under I Cowichan Lake. They report that there 
false pretenses. At three o’clock Dun- are thousands of acres of first da» land 
stan was brought before Police Magis-1 *n ‘hat direction, at a short distance 
trate Richards, gave his own bonds to the Lake.
appear in court thie morning, and was ÇaP‘- Wardroper is about to put a 
thereupon released. The facts of the I ■‘•am launch_upou the lake immediate- 
case will be stated in evidence in this

line court. The accused r-.H ,1 m-, « «m.-x- 
will have no difficulty in When Baby wee sick, 

disproving the charge. It erase, he said, We am vs has fhBSnilsover the returning of a Chinaman from I When she was a Child, 
the United State?: Tbe Chhumum held1 
a certificate stoned by two white: bus- ^ . .

of Victoria, declaring that he wh»*a *

knew he was not to trade at the place 
mentioned, and so informed the customs

CoLmsBL-8, Ohio, Sept.
Sovereign Grand Lodge! 
day authorized the lodge of Dakota to 
divide the jurisdiction at the next 
annual meeting, and authorized the 
grand sire to grant a charter to tira | 
grand encampment of North Dakota. s
v^rz^t™^ tz i
sovereign grand lodge annually i
trS,‘yrè:dd1^t, a,at

21. re The 
0. 0. F., to. trrei

III u ISET?*!

t .Schenck left Kamloops 
for Japan on Saturday. At the tost 

Lodge No. 9, 
I.O.O.F., field on Monday evening laat 
Brci. F. M. Sehonck, N.O., waa pre-’ 

ted wMk a handsome gold locket, on 
the face of which was aeatly 
the emblem of the order, and 

When our contemporary makes Gov- nying which was an address, 
eminent responsible for the dearoees , r , . . . ...
and the dhcapdcti of labor it must gd- the firanltypf^&SSMomih'Mom 

vocate giving the Government. H»power tree! in place of tbe late Dr. Howard.
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She cried for Oastorla

vidingerisa.1
representatives of the English capital- in 
ists informed your correspondent that it 

' is contemplated to extend the road to 
the near future to the Peace River 
country.
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t ELDER ARRIVES,
Bie Latest News from Al»h.
I of the Ancon to te Burned. ~
? “Vlock laet night the steamer 
L Llder, Capt. Hunter, arrived 
krwlrarfwtth pmmenger. and

[miter reporte that after re 
bin Loring Bay to Port Town. 
f the Ancon’s pyssen^era h« 
let for Alaska, the up trip ’k» 
at unusual incident. r

Ideus Colima, of North Caro 
bf Lyons, N.Y.;G.W. Hotoh" 
hicago, president of the Luni 
Exchange and editor of the 
lumber Trade Journal ; Ifi.
[one of the moat noted physi 
|Tew York city, and the head of 
the most important charita 

tutions of the American m. 
and Mrs. Elia. W. Peattie of 
n authoress well and favora- 
h to the reading world, and at 
mrrespondent of the Omaha 
irld-Herald. Mr. Charles Gee 

lutes special timber agent for 
las a passenger 6n the np trip 
Ider’s downward cargo con 
10,000 cases and 1,800 barrels 
for San Francisco, besides 100 

e from the Sheep Creek mine 
[ushed in ’Frisco, and a large 
Kf furs from Fort Wrangel in. 
bn’s Bay Co., Victoria.
Lay down the Elder did not 
king, the scene of the Ancon 
but it was understood that the
Large of Captain Wallace, had 
k the scene and succeeded hi 
[the cargo safely. The old 
ker the cargo and machinery 
[taken out, was to be fired to 
Lr becoming1 an obstruction to

icr Bay the ice was found by 
to lis» blocked thicker and far- 
•om shobe than ever bef 
this season of the year.

,n in the bay about twenty- 
aud there stuck fast. She 

ni to drift out for a couple of 
1 then withdrew.

T°he)

The ice 
too thick for navigation aa far 
lies out from the Glacier, 
aily papers were published on 
> during the trip. They were 
d, containing a large amount 
ting gossip, and, it can readily 
ed, were heartily enjoyed by 
igers.
lischarging Victoria freight, 
will sail for the Sound at

[jVm-E LOCALS.

mther has made its appear- 
b neighborhood of Cedar Hill, 
■eight Victoria Chinamen loft 
omes in the Flowery King- 
e Port Fairy.
lis A. Jenns, while ont hunt- 
days ago, had his hand badly 

a snake. The hand is very 
lien, hut no serious results are
t.

undation’s have been 
lr the National Electric Tram- 
[er house at Rock Bay bridge, 
mun, the Kanaka who was 
Lt Saanich a few days ago, is 
It ter.
ward of the Royal Hospital 
tiges the following : From R. 
ms, a quantity of 
pm a friend.
[bt ing made upon the magniti- 
i that from the earliest days 
•ned Beacon Hill, and were the 
In of all visitors. The destruc- 
e fernery is but another ex- 

the vandalism erroneously 
Improvement.”
lay evening Mr. Dixi H. Ross, 
iding on a pile of boxes in hia 
5overnment street, slipped and 
lead striking heavily on the 
the counter. The injuries re- 
Mr. Ross were so serious that

pears, and

had to be called in.
& N. Railway Company have 
l the tilling in of the false 
it Diver Lake, near Veil ing

in tend tilling in alli company 
ing w'ork along the line which 
i the road permanent.

Fin lay son & Co., grocers, 
iness at the corner of Govern- 
l Broughton streets, have 
ir doors temporarily owing to 
difficulties, pending 

t with their creditors.
men and one woman, all 

mi ted a most disgraceful scene 
r off Johnson street last night, 
ns of the woman aroused the 
ood and a police officer was 
c spot and .rrested the prin- 
tlier arrests may follow on

K CRONIN CASE.

lonal Story Regarding the 
Crime.

D, Sept. 18.—A local paper 
ng prints a sensational article 
the Cronin case. It says the 

>r the defence claim to be in
of evidence showing that the 
of Dr. Cronin were paid rep- 
s of the English Govem- 
:h had been duped by Cronin, 
opposed by the British au- 
o lie one of their American 
luded in this evidence, and 
be presented at the trial on 

aefence, are a number of 
tten by Miss Lecaron, daugh- 
notorious witness in the Par
se her affianced husband in 
These letters have been writ- 

London at brief inter- 
since Mias Lecaron joined 
in that city last winter, 
utLined in thq^letters is to 
that Lecaron and Bnrling- 
whom he was in partnership 
itore on the North side, were 
ish spies; that Dr. Cronin 
sir true character, and, in or- 
dn a fuller insight into their 
rmitted them to think he 
hired.

the

He apparently ac- 
proposition that he enter 

an branch of the English 
and obtained til their in- 
dthout giving any 
ie suspicious ana

in return, 
sought to

him certain papers given 
ipposed character of a spy. 
to give them 
in was summo

Mean- 
to Eng- 

btify against Parnell. Bar- 
ks told to obtain from Cronin 
bn to, but Cronin refused to 

and threatened exposure of 
q practices in America. It 
kl to rob him of the papers, 
in that attempt that the due
lled. Burlingna 
i drug store and disappeared, 
ping Journal has the same 
Wan ce, and adds that in op- 
ereto it is claimed that at 
stage of the Cronin trial the 
will produce as a witness 

, who was in Chicago as an 
e British Government 
the Cronin murder, prying 
;rets of the Clan-na-Gael; 
b spy, and Patrick Cooney, 
mown as'“The Fox.” Le- 
tileged, has given to Ameri- 
:es the names of certain 

icion has not hereto

ned'

m ha8 since

men
fore

8T0KY DISCREDITED. *

» researches by a Tin

lies Lecaron. 
lay, clerk in a 
ish ment. May
ieen the recipient of letters 
fe Lecaron. “I hate to 
te brought into this thing,
11 pledge ' you my word

-té-
Chicago corres- 
i. His name is

all the letters.” Mr. May
e Lecaron had no 
d in Chicago with whom

m
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